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Use the control pad mounted on the desktop to power 

on/off the projector, adjust the volume, mute the audio and/or video, and 

select the source to display (PC, HDMI, Apple TV). 

 Wait a minute before pressing any other bu ons. 

 The room audio is muted un l the projector is on. 

 The Apple TV allows you to display your Apple device wirelessly. If you want, you can 

also log into iTunes or other installed apps to display those apps. You do NOT need to log 

into iTunes to display your personal device. Be sure to LOG OFF if you do.  

Press the Apple TV bu on on the projector control pad. If you only see a blue screen, find 

the Apple TV remote, which may be in the AV cabinet, & press a bu on to wake up the 

Apple TV. If it s ll doesn’t respond, plug in the white charging cable inside the AV cabinet.  

Access AirPlay on your device and look for “Apple TV ATLAS 338 DAV.” The password is “338”. For more 

detailed instruc ons, visit support.apple.com & search for AirPlay. With an app like AirParrot 2, you can 

also display Windows/Android devices: airsquirrels.com/airparrot   

 The instructor sta on is connected to a ceiling‐mounted projector. You can display the 

resident Windows PC, a personal device via an HDMI cable, or the wireless display of your iOS & OSX de‐

vices via AppleTV. You can also display Windows & Android devices is you install an app such as AirParrot 

2. Room G8B also offers a Microso  Surface Tablet to approved instructors. 
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SUMMARY 

Visit the Help Desk in G89 FLB, call 333‐6300, or submit a 

cket at atlas.illinois.edu by clicking the Room Problem bu on. G89 is locat‐

ed in the northwest corner of the basement, past the restrooms on the le .  

NEED HELP? 

On your iPhone/iPad, swipe up 

from the Home bu on to bring up the AirPlay 

Mirroring bu on. Tap that & choose the appro‐

priate Apple TV.  

On a laptop, click the AirPlay bu on in the 

top right corner of your screen. If you don’t 

see it, check your display preferences to 

make sure AirPlay is enabled or switch be‐

tween extended & duplicate display. 
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